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When God blesses us people, we are HELPED... STRENGTHENED... given peace “Beyond
Understanding.” When we bless God, we are expressing THANKS and AWE at WHO He is-NOT just a “thank you” for all His HELP & STRENGTH.

“Remember how the Lord your God led you through the wilderness for forty years,
humbling you and testing you to prove your character, and to find out whether or not
you would really obey His commands... He did it to teach you that people need more
than bread for their life; real life comes by feeding on every word of the Lord.”
-- Deuteronomy 8:2 & 3b (but see entire chapter)

1
When I YEARN to be faith-FULL, but feel HURT that I don't see results,
it's my CHOICE: Bless God anyway, right there in the middle of my storm! REPEAT
CHORUS
I shall trust YOU, God, through my wilderness.
I shall trust YOU on days like tornadoes,
whether I see what You have planned for me,
or I don't see Your blessings for me:
I shall Bless Your Holy Name!
I shall Bless Your Righteousness!
I believe Your TRUTH- full-ness!
I shall NEVER INSULT Your Name!
Help me NEVER INSULT You, Yahweh*!

*'Yahh-wayy', Exodus 3:14

2
When I YEARN for God's Blessings, wonder if I'm really anointed,
though I ache: BLESS GOD ANYWAY! Doubts insult God, calling Him a Liar!
REPEAT; then CHORUS

3
LORD, help me to be faith-full! You deserve nothing less than that!
I choose THIS: BLESS GOD ANYWAY! Trust Him though I don't yet see results!
REPEAT; then CHORUS
=========================================================================================
.

Song Story. Written at the keyboard on the day after I decided to cease my 3-year
Facebook ministry of posts, until after I was sure that God wanted those; choosing to
NOT be unhappy though I saw no results that indicated God was blessing that ministry.

